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硫基离子液体电解质拓宽量子点敏化太阳能电池的应用温度范围 

史继富’ 黄启章 万青翠’ 徐雪青 李春生。， 徐 刚 
f、中国科学院广州能源研究所，中国科学院可再生能源与天然气水合物重点实验室，广东省新能源和可再生能源 

重点实验室，广州 510640； 中国科学院大学，北京 100049； 华北理工大学化工学院，河北 唐山063009) 

摘要 ：制备了1．甲基．3．丙基眯唑硫离子液体 电解质，并应用在量子点敏化太阳能电池中。通过优化S和 

Na S的浓度，电解质的电导率在25。C下达到了12．96 mS·cm一。差示扫描量热法分析表明离子液体电解质 

的玻璃化转变温度为一85。C。采用该电解质的量子点敏化太阳能电池在25。C下达到了3．03％的光电转化效 

率(门)，与采用水基电解质的电池的效率3．34％接近。由于本文中的离子液体电解质具有低玻璃化转变温度和 

不易挥发的优点，采用离子液体电解质的量子点敏化太阳能电池在一20。C(r／=2．32％)及 80。C(，7=1．90％) 

的温度下表现出了比水基电解质优异的光电转化性能。 

关键词：量子点敏化太阳能电池：离子液体电解质；1一甲基一3．丙基咪唑硫；应用温度；效率 
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Abstract： We report the preparation and application of a 1一methyl一3一propylimidazolium sulfide—based ionic 

liquid electrolyte for quantum—dot．sensitized solar cells．By optimizing the concentrations of S and Na2S，a 

considerable conductivity of 1 2．96 mS·cm。 is achieved at 25。C．DifferentiaI scanning calorimetry indicates 

that the glass transition temperature of the electrolyte is一85。C．The quantum—dot—sensitized solar celI 

assembled with this ionic liquid electrolyte displays a high energy conversion efficiency(r／)of 3．O3％at 25。C， 

which is comparable to the efficiency of quantum．dot-sensitized solar cells using a water-based polysulfide 

electrolyte(r】=3．34％1．Due to the favorable thermaI properties of this ionic liquid electrolyte(1ower glass 

transition lemperature and nonvolatility at higher temperatures)．the quantum—dot—sensitized solar cell maintains 

satisfactory r／even at-20。C(，7=2．32％)and 80。C =1．90％)，which is superior to the celI using the water- 
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1 lntroduction 

Dye．．sensitized solar cells(DSCs)with organic solvent．．based 

electrolytes containing I；／I—redox couples and ruthenium complex 

dye have been intensively studied over the past decade and re— 

garded as an altemative to the conventional inorgan ic device due 

to their high efficiency(叩，-13％)and low cost ．Recently,narrow- 

band gap inorganic quantum dots(QDs，such as CdSe，CdS，etc．) 

as next--generation sensitizers for DSCs have attracted more at-· 

tention owing to their tunable band gaps ，higher extinction co- 

efficient4 ．Moreove~the solar cells sensitized by quantum dots 

(quantum·dot-sensitized solar cells，QDSCs)have the possibility 

of utilizing hot electrons to produce multiple electron-hole pairs 

per photon ，and thus have a higher theoretical effi ciency．For 

these QDSCs，the electrolyte plays an important role in the de— 

termination of the photovoltaic perform ance 一．0n one hand．it 

transfers协e electrons to the oxidized QDs around the photoanode 

to make the QDs regeneration．On the other hand，the electrolyte 

accepts electrons around the photocathode to complete a cycle．At 

present，the most commonly used electrolyte in the QDSCs was 

the water-based polysulfide electrolyte ，in which the polysulfide 

redox couples served as high effi cient charge carriers．However, 

the temperature range of this water-based polysulfide electrolyte 

used is too narrow to meet the requirement of practical applica— 

tion ．When the temperature is lower,this water-based electrolyte 

will be freezed。which not only hinders the transport of the charge 

carriers in the electrolyte but also makes the interfacia1 contact 

between the electrolyte and porous TiO2 film become poor． 

However,when the temperature is hi er,this water-based elec— 

trolyte may suffer from volatilization，leading to ineffective link 

between photoanode and photocathode．Thus，the freeze and 

volatilization of the water-based electrolyte will lead to serious 

decrease of the叩of the QDSCs．Using the organic solvent to 

replace the water is considered to be an alternative choice“． 

Nevertheless，the organic solvent will be also evaporated at high 

temperature andthe solubility ofS andNa2Sinorganic solventis 

too low to afford high photocurrent“． 

Ionic liquids(ILs)with 1,3一dialkylimidazolium cations and 

iodide anion have been successfully used in DSCs due to their 

favorable properties such as thermal stability,high ionic con— 

ductivity,and nonvolatility rnegligible vapor pressure) ’”．For 

example，the DSCs with eutectic melts contained 1,3一dimethyl— 

imidazolium iodide，1一ethyl一3一methylimidazolium iodide。1-ally1． 

3-methylimidazolium iodide，and iodine yielded an of 7．1％ 13． 

We also synthesized 1-ethyl·-3-·methylimidazolium isonicotinate 

electrolyte for DSCs with 4_3％ efficiency recently~ ．However, 

these iodide．based IL electrolytes cannot be well applied to 

QDSCs because the presence of 13／1 redox couples will cause 

serious photocorrosion of QDs，which promotes us to explore the 

Ionic liquid electrolyte： 1一Methyl一3一propylimidazolium 

Efficiency 

new ILs·based electrolyte to substitute the water-based electrolyte 

for the QDSCs．Thus，in this paper,we synthesized the l—methyl一 

3-propylimidazolium sulfide(MPIS)IL，and applied this IL to 

QDSCs．This MPIS—based IL electrolyte can be used in a wide 

temperature range and shows a high叩． 

2 ExperimentaI 

2．1 CeIl fabrication 

2．1．1 MPlS．based lL electrolytes 

All reagents used were of analytical grade．The preparation 

process of the MPIS．based IL electrolytes is shown in Fig．1．1． 

Methyl·3-propylimidazolium hydroxide(MPIOH)was first 

synthesized using anion exchange resin(201 x 7，supplied by the 

resin company of Nankai university、from 1一methyl·3-propyl- 

imidazolium bromide(Qianhui Company of Guangzhou)“．And 

then the MP10H aqueous solution was reacted with hydrogen 

sulfide gas untilpH=12toobtaintheMPIS aqueous solution．The 

above MPIS solution was evaporated to dryness under reduced 

pressure at 70。Candfurtherdriedinvacuum for 2 days at 80。C． 

Characterization： H NMR(600 MHz，DMSO)： 0．84(t， 一7．4 

Hz，3H)，1．81(m，J=7．3 Hz，2H)，3．90(s，3H)，4．17(t，J 7．11 

Hz，2H)，7．72(d，J=1．8 Hz，1H)，7．77(d， =1．8 Hz，1H)，9．92 

(s，1H)；”C NMR(150 MHz，DMSO)： 138．75，123．97，122．21， 

50．43，35．98．23．68。10．67．Addition ofthe sulfur and Na2S into the 

MPIS obtained the ILs electrolytes． 

2．1．2 PhOtOcathOdes 

Th e TiO2 electrode configuration was a compact layer of TiO2， 

a transparent layer(with thickness of 8 gm and average particle 

size of 20 am，Degussa AG of Germany)，and a scattering layer 

(withthicknessof4 panand averageparticle size of300—400um )． 
111ese electrodes were sintered at 450。C for 30 min．Th e meso— 

porous ()2 electrodes were in situ sensitized by CASe QDs grown 

by successive ionic layer adsorption and reaction rSILAR) ．The 

Se precursor solution f0．03 mo1．L Se 一in ethano1)was first 

prepared according to the method developed by the group of 

Grfitzel”．For CdSe growth，the electrodes were successively 

immersed in two different solutions for 1 min each：one consisting 

of 0．03 mo1．L CdfN03)2 dissolved in ethanol，another of 0．03 

mol·L。。Se precursor ethanol solution．The above sensitization 

＼ ／ ＼ 介 N Br_ 

electrolytes 

anion exchange 

S+Na2S 

＼ ／ ＼ 介 N／ oH 
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Fig．1 Preparation process of the M PIS-based IL electrolyte 
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process was carried out in the glovebox under N2 atmosphere．After 

sensitization，the samples were further coated with ZnS by twice 

dipping altemately into 0．1 mol’L Zn(CH3coo)2 and 0．1 mol‘L～ 

Na2S solutions for 1 mirddip．The preparation ofCu2S photocathodes 

was followed the optimal procedure of our previous report ．The 

Cu2S photocathodes were prepared by immersing brass in HC1 

solution at 70。C for 45 min and subsequently dropping water-based 

polysulfide electrolyte onto them for 1 0 s，resulting in porous Cu2S 

electrodes．The water-based polysulfide electrolyte is composed of 

1 mol-L S，l mo1．L Na2S，and0．1 mol·L。。NaOHinultrapure 

water,which is a commonly used formula for electrolyte ofQDSCs ． 

2．1．3 Assembling of QDSC 

The QDSC was made by sandwiching the electrolyte between 

the prepared photoanode and photocathode．The two electrodes 

were separated by a Surlyn film hot—melt ring and sealed by 

heating．The photovoltaic measurements employed a class 3A 

solar simulator．The power of the simulated light was calibrated 

to be 100 mW ‘cm by using a standard Si solar cel1．The area of 

the cells was 0．2 1 cm ． 

2．2 Instruments and measurements 

H and。 C NMR spectra were carried out on Bruker AVANCE 

600 MHz spectrometer(Bruker Company of Switzerland)．using 
TMS as internal standard and DMSO as solvent．Tl1e thermograms 

were carried out with a NETZSCH DSC 204 analyzer rNetzsch 

Company of Germ any)under N2 atmosphere at a heating rate of 

20。C·min ． 

The conductivity an d its temperature dependence of the elec— 

trolyte were determ ined by impedance measurements PARSTAT 

2273 Advanced Electrochemical System (Princeton Applied 

Research)．The electrolyte was sandwiched between two mirror- 

finished stainless steel electrodes using a Teflon ring spacer in a 

constant volume cylindrical cell and was sealed with paraffin in 

the glove box．The sealed cell was maintained at various constant 

temperatures for at least 1 h prior to each measurement．The 

conductivity was calculated from the bulk resistance风．The cell 

constant was determined by calibration before and after mea— 

surement with 0．1 mol‘L KCI aqueous solution．Impedance 

experiments were perform ed on a computer-controlled Autolab 

Electrochemical System in the frequency range from 100 kHz to 

l00mHzwith an amplitude of10mV． 

3 Result and discussion 

3．1 Effect of composition on the conductivitV of 

MPIS-based lL electrolyte 

The MPIS—based IL electrolyte was optimized by adjusting the 
concentrations of S and Na2S．First．the sulfur was added toⅣIPIS 

tO forlTl the polysulfide redox couples．The relation betw een the 

sulfur concentration and the conductivity( is shown in Fig-2(a)． 

The ionic conductivity first increases and then decreases as the 

sulfur concentration increases．achieving the maximum value of 

5．34mS·cm atthe sulfur concentrationof1．5mo1．L ．Thefirst 

increase of the conductivity is due to the form ation of polysulfide 

chains．which makes the electrical conduction become easien 111is 

，  

E 

∞  

E 

f 
E 
9 
c，) 

E 

c(S)／(mol L’。) 

c(Na2S)／(mot L。。) 

Fig．2 Influence of(a)S and(b)NazS concentrations on the 

conductivity of the M PIS-based 1L electrolytes 

phenomenon can be explained by a mechanism of electrical 

conduction in polysulfide chains via a Grotthus relay—type 

mechanism，where a net transport of charge is achieved by elec- 

tron exchange reaction without any net transpo~of mass”．While， 

when the concentration of sulfur is beyond 1．5 mol。L ．the 

conductivity decreases probably because the surplus sulfur re— 

duces the efficiency of carrier transferring”．So，the concentration 

ofsulfur is fixed at 1．5 mo1·L～． 

In order to further improve the conductivity of the MPIS—based 

IL electrolyte system(with 1．5 mol‘L sulfur)．Na2S was added． 

Th e presence of Na2S can increase the number of charge carriers． 

Fig．2(b)presents the variation of ionic conductivity as a function 

of the concentration of Na2S．As expected，the conductivity is 

gradually improved as the Na2S content increases．An exciting 

ionic conductivity of 1 2．96 mS‘cm is achieved at the Na2S 

concentration of 2 mol‘L ，which is about 2．4一fold higher than 

that without Na2S．This value is also higher than the conductivity 

ofpyrrolidinium sulfide ionic liquids electrolyte(5．34 mS‘cm )， 

mainly attributing to the imidazolium cation that wc employed 

with better conjugation for the alleviation of the electronstatic 

interaction between cations and anions as well as fiuenter ion 

transport ．W hen the concentration ofNa2S is more than 2 mol‘ 

L～，the conductivity decreases，which may result from the ag— 

gregates or microcrystallites from excessive Na2S blocking the 

transferring of carriers．The similar phenomenon was also ob— 

served in the polyiodide electrolyte system used in DSCs”．Thus， 
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the optimal electrolyte is composed of 1．5 mol·L sulfur and 2 

mol·L～Na2S in MPIS． 

3．2 Effect of temperature on the conductivity of the 

electrolytes 

Fig．3(a)displays the temperature dependence of conductivity 
of the MPIS．based IL electrolyte．Even at一20。C．the MPIS— 

based IL electrolyte still exhibits moderate conductivity of 1．46 

mS。cm and the conductivity increases with temperature because 

the transportation of charge carriers becomes faster at higher 

temperature．For example，the conductivity is up to 60．59 mS· 

em at 80。C．nle data in Fig．3(a)can be fitted well byArrhenius 

equation(Eq．(1))： 

where A is a constant，丘 is the activation energy, is the 

Boltzmann constant，and T is the absolute temperature．The ac． 

tivation energy of the optimal MPIS．based IL electrolyte is cal— 

culated to be 27．46 kJ·mol一1．which is similar to the values re— 

ported for IL system(20-54 kJ·mol一 ． 

Surprisingly,for the water-based polysulfide electrolyte the 

increase of conductivity versus temperature doesn t display a 

simple linear relationship but two step temperature dependence 

(Fig．3eo))．Inthefirst step(I，from 35to 80。C)，theEis 6．95kJ· 

mor ，and in the second step(II，from 一20 to 30。C)，the e 

dramatically increases to 5 1．95 kJ·mo1 ．which is about 2．fold 

higher than that of MPIS—based IL electrolyte．Such a high value 

indicates inferior ionic conduction ． 

Thedifferent changingtrendofthetwo electrolytesinFig．3 can 

be explained by differential scanning calorimetry．Fig．4(a)is the 

thermogram of the optimal MPIS—based IL electrolyte．The glass 

transition temperature ofthis electrolyte is around一85。C and no 

other phase transition signals can be observed with further in— 

creasingthetemperature，as showninFig-4(a)．That swhythedata 

in Fig．2(a)can be fitted well by Arrhenius equation from一20 t0 

80。C．This differential scanning calorimetry result also indicates 

the possibility that the optimal MPIS．based IL electrolyte can be 

used at lower temperature．Moreover IL has negligible vapor 

pressure，which can avoid the volatilization of electrolyre at higher 

1 0 7_一’，K一’ 

Fig．3 Temperature dependence of the conductivity of 

the(a)MPIS-based IL electrolyte and(b)water- 

based polysulfide electrolyte 

丁『。C 

Fig·4 Differential scanning calorimetry thermograms of 

(a)MPIS—based IL electrolyte and(b)water-based 

polysulfide electrolyte 

temperature．Thus．this MPIS—based IL electrolyte can be used in 

a wide temperature range．Fig．4(b)is the thermogram of water- 

based polysulfide electrolyte．111e water-based polysulfide dec— 

trolyte displays a melting temperature(Tm)of一2。C．When the 

temperature is lower than 一2。C．this water—based polysulfide 

electrolyte will be freezed，which will prevent the transport of the 

charge carriers in the electrolyte．In fact．the conductivity of this 

water-based polysulfide electrolyte begins to decrease rapidly 

when the temperature is lower than 30。C as shown in Fig-2fb1． 

The photocurrent density—voltage curves for the cells with 

MPIS—based IL electrolyte(cell A、and water-based polysulfide 

electrolyte(cell B)are presented in Fig．5 and the data are sum— 

marized in Table 1．We have prepared 5 cells for each cel1．and 

every eel1 is measured at 1east 2 times．The photocurrent density— 

voltage curves selected in this paper are the representative Curves． 

For cell A measured at 25。C，the open—circuit voltage( )，short— 

circuit photocurrent density‘ )，fill factor(FF)are 0．525 1 7．9 

mA am 2 and 0
．322，yielding a high of 3．03％ ，which is 

comparable to the efficiency of QDSC with water-based poly— 

sulfide electrolyte(cell B，叩=3_34％)prepared and measured 

under the same condition(Fig．5 and Table l、．The slight lower 

efficiency ofeell A has relation to the lower as shown in Fig．5 

(a)and Tab1e 1，which is mainly caused by the lower eonductivity 

of the MPIS—based IL electrolyte compared with that of water- 

based polysulfide electrolyte． 

As meritioned above．theⅣ【PIS．based IL electrolyte can be used 

in a wide temperature range due to its outstanding therma1 

properties．111e photocurrent density—voltage curves of cell A and 

eel1Bmeasured at-20and 80。Carc showninFig．5Co．c1andthe 

data are also summarized in 1．able 1．For example．the conversion 

emciency of eel1 A is 2．32％ at-20。C．which is higher than that 

of cell B(1．50％)at the same temperature．The lower珂of eel1 B 

is mainly caused by the decreased (see Table l 1．The freeze of 

water-based polysulfide electrolyte at this temperature hinders the 

transport of the charge carriers in the electrolyte and makes the 

interfacial contact between the electrolyte and porous Ti02 film 

become poor,thus decreasing the of eell B． 

W hen the temperature is increased．for example at 80。C．the 

●  ● ●  
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Fig．5 Comparison of photocurrent density—voltage curves(a—C)and (d)of cell A and cell B at different temperatures 

Table l Detailed photovoltaic performance parameters of 

， ，FE and measured at different temperatures 

of both cel1 A and cell B are obviously decreased due to the 

serious back reaction at higher temperature．However,the of 

cel1 A iS stil1 l1 3 mV higher than that of cell B probably because 

of the interaction between the 1．methyl一3一propylimidazolium 

cations and the Ti02 film．This interaction perhaps has influence 

on the recombination，QDs regeneration，and electron transport in 

the titania film as observed in dye—sensitized solar cells ．The dark 

current curves ifl Fig．6 measured at 80。C indicateⅣ IS—based IL 

electrolyte can inhibit the recombination betw een the electrons in 

TiO2 film and the polysulfide ions in the electrolyte．W further 

measured the electrochemical impedance spectra(EIS)of cell A 

and cell B at 80。C under moderate potential of-0．40 V(close to 

the Voo of cel1 A ．The calculated electron lifetime of cell A and 

cell B are 5．2×10 and 1．3×10 S．respectively．This result 

proves that the interaction between the 1一methy1．3．propylimid— 

azolium cations and the TiO2 film Can restrain the recombination2 ， 

which iS in accordance with the dark current results in Fig．6．At 

80。C，the of cell B iS decreased to 4．59 mA·cm mainly 

E 
9 
《  

￡ 

E～ 

Fig．6 Dark current density curves of cell A and cell B 

measured at 80。C 

because of the volatilization of water．The volatihzatiOn of water 

lcads to the ineffective link between photoanode and photocath— 

ode，thus limiting the transpo~of polysulfide ions in the cel1．As 

a result，the卵of cell B iS sharply reduced to 0．347％ ．On the 

contrary,the MPIS—based IL electrolyte iS non．volatile and its 

conductivity iS increased at higher temperature．The above two 

factorstogetherleadto animproved ofcel1A =18．7mA· 

cm。“)，making cell A maintain a satisfactory of 1．90％ even at 

80。C．Fig．5(d)shows the normalized of the two cells measured 

at different temperatures． 

4 Conclusions 

In summary,sulfur-based ionic liquid 1-methyl·-3--propylimid·- 

azolium sulfide is prepared and applied in the QDSC for the first 

[o NlI E|o u1￡， 
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time．By optimizing the contents of S and Na2S，considerable 

conductivity of 1 2．96 mS·cm is achieved．This optimal MPIS— 

based IL electrolyte has outstanding thermal properties of low 

glass transition temperature and nonvolatility,which make it can 

be used in a wide temperature range．The QDSC assembled with 

this MPIS-based IL electrolyte displays a high of 3．03％ at 

25。C．which is comparable to the efficiency of QDSC with water- 

based polysulfide electrolyte(叩 3-34％)．Due to the favorable 

thermal properties of this MPIS—based IL electrolyte，the QDSC 

can maintain satisfactory value even at-20 and 80。C，which 

is obviously superior to the cell with water-based polysulfide 

electrolyte．This type of IL electrolyte is beneficial to promote the 

practical application of QDSCs． 
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